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“cause－CauSativepassives”）is allegedtobeungrammatical（Mittwoch（1990），Mair  
（1990））・Thisisshownin（1）．TheexamplesarefiolnMittwoch（1990：119）．   
（1）a・ TheinflationcausedprlCeStOrise．  
b．＊Priceswerecausedtorise（bythein幻ation）．  
However，therearecertaincontextsinwhichcause－CauSativepassivesareused：   
（2） TheNegrocametotheUnitedStatesofAmericain1619．［”．］Befbrethe  
Maynower，ト】力〟乃加ゐげ〃占groe∫［．‥］werecα〟∫edわクer由ゐ加血  














SentenCe・Moreover，thereasonwhy Negroes were causedto perishin the seais  
describedinthecontextR）1lowlngthecause－CauSativepassive・Thesetwopointsare  
Characteristics common among cause－CauSative passives to be usedin contexts・  
Based onthis observation，WePrOPOSethefbllowlngdescriptlVegeneralisationasa  
COnditionfbrtheuseofcause－CauSativepassives：   





















cause－CauSativepassivemustbedescribedinthecontext・Considerthefbllowlng＝   
（5） ＊Concernlnghisbodytemperature，itisalsocausedtodrop・  
Eventhoughthesentencein（5）is arrangedtomakethe suqectthetopicofthe  
sentence，itisunacceptable・Thisisbecausethereisnocontextinwhichthecauseis  
described．HereitisconnrmedthatthecausemuStbedescribedinthecontext．  
Consequently，Wepredictthefbllowlng：   
（6） Althoughcause－CauSativepassivesarenotacceptedontheirown，ifthey  
Satisfycondition（3），theywillbeacceptablet  
Letusexaminewhetherthispredictionisbornout．ThefbllowlnglnStanCelSjudged  
tobeunacceptablebypreviousstudies：   
（7） ＊PricesareCauSedtorise（bytheinflation）・  （＝（1b））  
Aswehavepredicted，thesentencecanbelicensedunderthewellarrangedcontext  
wherethesu句ectofacause－CauSativepassiveserveSaSthetopICOfthesentence，and  
thecauseisexplicitlydescribed．Thisisshownin（8）：   




preceding discourse，andthe sentenceinquestiondescribeswhathappenedto that  
su切ect．Thus，thesubjectserveSaSthetopicofthesentence・Asfbrthecondition  
fbr the cause，the context points toi7dlatlon as the cause ofthe event；thus the  
cause－CauSativepassiveisaccepted・Eventhecause－CauSativepassivesassumedtobe  
unacceptable at the sentencelevelcan belicensedin contexts which satisfythe  
conditionin（3）．Thisfactaddsfurthercredencetoourproposalin（3）・   
